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Theie ure plenty of peome In Albanywho do not mind helne, called sinner In a
geneial way by the ministers, but let anv

II! I iniii
JasP Powell & Co.
Cu lick's addition,
flolt! einei at Will & Stark'.
F, M. French ktoMi riilroal timr,
It'ick cuidy drips at C K Bruwiiell'tf .
XV'--ltL'- iu purjiHols nt S K VoungV 8

ItltlK AMI A II HO 4 1.

J as F Piiwcl AiCo.
Hav Vien-e- rhav yn.
Mr L'lP'i, , U Wo:it tt) 1 10 jliy tw (taj(Th pe.ulat:..ii(if I'riiu villo jH .W by then cAht ei'iiiin.
A ioiHf:ir p....... t ViereckV shrvinj am!

Irur irt-h- ii:g i:ii ;(.r!t.
A liis- - el,e . sh.,v r.r ..lv -, cents at I.
i.T:k k. S.lfuHr.ii iiH.uk, All.Miy, Or,
ll'ad 4V V:iHbl;uri;.i now sd

to-- d iy.
Awi.n-- (;iv..s..r.. ..,'rit-- '

t f 'h.

Thk Fa Mot's Kixioi's. The Katnoun
Klloitts nnd tlK-i- mo,i excellent company
of 25 Premier Artists, r:luding the Im-

perial Japanese Chrvsanlhemuii) troupe,
nine In number, will he the next altrac
lion at the Albanv opera house. The
company is a very l.irte one u id lii st-- i las
in every respci I. The KllioM's are the
champion bit yrle and tinievi le
the world and wen- brought to thi- - eoiin-i- ry

hv I T ifarnum, for the gteatest show
on earth, and w.tt. the feature. of the Jtat-n-

hhow for two seasons, m the largest
salary tver paid for a single act in thin
country. Anoi her ft at ure of the Kllintt
Company is the recent engagement of the
Impetial Ja'.aiH".e Chi .aiitlictiiu.il tioupc
nine in iiumbi-r- direct fioi:. the Pahire
Iheatre, Tokio. japan. Till, troup.- of
Japan m U positively t he gieatrsi of all
lp.iut' .e n io.'i . i ver come to this
iMiulrv in tl iiif'h'dc two J:.panesij l;;dv

pei former.,, the best in the" wmld. This
feal ure alotr: U v i anyone's lime and
nvmey to w ilnt ss, Tliere are several
other features tnat will surprise and t!e- -

('hiaen canned twttet .itatocs at (' K
Itrowncll'M.

l'repareil mitkrel, in lib enns, at ( E
llrowiit-tl'ii- .

Ileadiiu-trtert- f r ardeti ifieds at (' K
Itrownuli'i.

Fur ortij-t- mpp!ies ga to SUuaid. A;
Ctiftek'tt. j

Tim i:.t hhe fini-i- e u ti t. Mt- -

Vlicious e.iiintd errihl lit C 'c.

iir. wi.uII'n.

S;ii in,' ov- r c... iiingtit I !:!.( tS: S. n, op .

pOM.; I'oitMlIii.i..,

IoW Mithi,.,! tm t!r;uiillt at C
K I'row hi ll a.

A Urg.t aud ti'ic't iek of y.ld i:aii'M to de-
lect fiom al. Win s:..'Im

J ' "i ih ; e p.rl - Mint thv-- T
'ua.4 . i.e. 'vv.l? Ttn-- .oe in.'-'-

j .fk j.ud id a ,.t iv-
.Ut- -. d p, ;.l K Y. II ....V

' ii M 'iM i hiii. 1.. v uv h jpon S:.iti;jd V f ( 1, , iir:i.; St
W l.i il W in il' I.I) s. .(,;.. I, .s

oi;;i It t u: re 1' m .rt., - ;t;; f

li Co.
A hi!-- .j Cir.: ("or ilu wbi-k- Inbit: l'.

I.ivii!;'-ti):i'.- i Ai tldo't- f,ir )jh:i!;i nnt-- wi.!
anv e:i-- ot tlu li.j ir in tr.un j

t.. thirty (iav, !io-- th.; I r.tr,, .Iri.ilLcr to
tlie itnihl-iiii'- . Tin- Aiitidn.. o.mi be iv ti

in a ttlp id ivii ui'ho'lt t kfiov. ledge of
t!; jujr-'i- t.i':!i' ii. ''h Ai.liih-t- wil'uot
ii.j;:ie the :n 1:1 .my u.v. M.in :'t.ictm,d

y ti:-- Livingston (')., I' rcUnd,
'
'r.M'ou, r trout J A C turning, hti.e

.Ailiaiiy.

I'lrartl l t'Jiitl a Iti'iurdy i

ir IloMeu: My chitdrej r.roofteu triubltd
with cou'iK and c.i ls. Afn--r tmng a var-

iety ot Couh rtfttuditj-- witliiuit gool itT'jut,
I tried v,ur Etht-rea- Cough Syiup. 1 Ltn

ple&iei Lo liijd a rvuiedv co itdiuldt.
MENitv r.sitn veil, Stockton.

I.ari:o r z j $1. small ."il) Fur tale
by J A Cumniiug, drugijiitt.

i;ih;n.

L.FA LI.ETT. On Sun.iav, Aul'. ,

netr Wells Sl.'tliun. to tli.: wife of
C'lias. F. Lp.fuliutt-- ia son. Alldoinj; well.

Tr'l lr. n'-rr- :in old tiTne)fvr,nTx,r nr.A
"1 li.mi, w ritt-- the liniu iu Hotel,

F., " No onlhinry i.vur!vnco eoui'i Iri.liu--

tne toatl )W jhv immo to hut I have
Iwen troiililod wltlnivT't.-l''i- I'i its worst fnn
nnd indict'"!!. Jteforo I t"it l Joy's

Harsapnrillft, I Kfcnt pimiy u tlollnr on
remrdh uitliout reli. f. S'.y i.tS-r- v was so

cit'atiit tlinea it pooincd ns if I die. In
(breertavs I found Jr wns iu that b "if. nnd
the M'ttinl Tit mo on my fett: It will cluai
tlio crave of iiia::y a victim.

XV. XV. KANTBI .11. E.
ANDSTJRGKON,

OHlce in Mflllwain'a brick. Can b" i

lo'indin oflice day or night. j

WHITE STEAM LAUKD3Y
a K Smith, White Siea.tr I.auiidry,

Hoes Le!teral laundry wrrk Siiit 'Uhi.
ed. t'onerltUaud l.a'ayettfHtM. Al :atiy

-- OX

Advance
Also

SPECIALIST,
I'.hiiiiherg !Uk I;, Albany, ) Ilv

the inot niodeiii ami approved method's
t'unn Female ilieaseH and Fii ate

t,f citlicr si x. He ban a nure euro
for Cittarrh of the brad.

irt-- and evirvlhing
eoiitiih til ial. ( tlii.-- hi, urn (l to

l' - to ami 7 to S. Uejdileiirc, eorner
Third and I.yon

I The M to Wealtl
1 Cannot be successfully traveled with

f out ocod hcaltS. To reach wealth or any

ffj po2:o:t!cn nnd cpsratlonof ell the fsc- -
e!t!ea I.ir.J naturo endo'el u with.
Tfjecs conditions car.not exl:t ur.les5 tha
physical bclr.g 1$ Ii perfect o;kinn
c?tr, ant' tf.is 13 Hhcn tho
I!n3r nr1 zfU:cnr:o tarld, thescbstruct-iri- g

t' a cere. c.'JcIn 3 Indigestion
i ;?'r'''i c;l cf thslr Lcoon

DH. SZri LEY'S
lytZ: C?.idsiion Tonic

trr:;isa c:!.;c I.u-jno- over the fher,
tc'i'ts ii to tit- -l h sc'.Ion, resoh-e- Its
ch.-f.-i erQ.;:r:nens, and prcmote the
Sccrtilion; c.:ras ladlgcstlon ard constl-- j
pat'cn, charprnj tlie a;i?cote, tones up

R the entire $;i'.zm, arj t.ntei Ilia worth
W I' lr.c.

F. M. French,
i kali:i: i.

stli Thomas
WATCHES and CLOCKS

WiMiham

OPECTACLES O
O eye-glasse-

CHy Drn? Store.

tad 4' Gusick

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss it Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
cliemicalSjfaney and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
jiei'f:iinerv,scliool and ar-

tists supplies. Physician's
(rescript ions accurately

cfiiimonnded.

TII K--

Tlifir- -

MONDAY AUGUST 4, 18'ja

f itilitlH I uvitry l iy in tlio wo.ik,
Sllltll-lv't- t!V'ptd.

TXrV El3 So 1ST UTn rsro-- ,

l'Mii'tt ami l'ii'i!iSrr-i-

a l i ' I it ;!':! nt Albany (1
MHlViml-l'lutl- lllllll HiHltnr.

.t.Mlll'llllll I.MII.II llll fllr.

TlIK K' t ItSlnMsl A )kmm it

an anil Iwnilv or thirty olht i rhii-n- tl
i;iHV Wi'iU Jit tin ilfpol Sat ill il; v i;vch'

at wlii-- the fcwr-ii- tiain nm'
UiX ilu- NiiI.U-- of th,' Mvhik Mirim:"

,'San l''raiu iscn stfm-- al this ritv tin
liuilt'N tor wat H was the livi-st- hf-- l
tunil owil atidiit s I'll ami llif

was sj) 'tit ti 1111 iii- jws mil Mii;:iir;
)iiul.ir soiil,'n wiih ;i iriiii.-- acroiupini

oil l!u- ilrput pllllf'M Th; naitv
as aliiml i' vvnly nunk: ot infii anu
iiiiH-n- wnn-i- antl ntil. The iiK-i- wou
.ii Ttn cap-- with lii" wonK "A'
ail.'l" on iis wi-l- as t'tt bailors "I
rir nUit'i-- -, aiiil tin tlu tars in hi'.;

iho Hohl M- -n a. cvvpt On- lit- -l

liirli was a I'm thnul alia biii"'n,'oiit:iiii-l- ;

Hon - It Mrl'.lim- ami t."ir pminin-- t

Masons. TIk IM M'kkm limn I. ail
t of iiit-- t tin-- ' I lou Wc ,

wrll known New York ( '(niviiv-Mii.-

of tin Nt-- Ymk I'rr--- , al o a
.rint-- fih-m- of Hon Wail of ll.i-- .

ilv. W est is a hiincli of animation ami
iv:isou? of tin Hvt'- -t men irithi trovwl.
The train was in chart: of O'lulutl'ir
Lnnsir, who .v;is making matter t

ir tin party. At Salcni 'Jit-- wvr fiuit-- u

iii line st vh', at Portland iveii a

antl our- of the parly remarked at
llili-n- given an ovation.

A K ltnnv, tin sinoitli vtutnir man
n'piesfiitin hinis..'lf to li: a real
estate dealer, who bilked Wall Walla
(teop'e, "fell amoti thk-ves- tint is poker
harps, in lVnillet.m. ami was relieved of

!iU surplus 'flits is the rea, per.
hapi.that lie timl no tnonev to pav his
iiiiU at Walla Walla. l'emlleion K (J.

The hero of llr.' above .sketch was in

Albanv a nruilli or kd ;iio, helling Seattle
!(it- onlv disposing of one, on which he
:'r'ceivcd a small advance payment. We
,ire informed th at ii'ftlectl iias been receiv-- d

for it; but do not kn-i.- anything about
i,e th.Maeler of IJirton from his Albany

iccoid. While hee he murdered lawn
cuius some; that is the only mean tiling
wu know about him

I iti s Ow intf to a failure of the

crop in New York and other promi-iii-n- t

fruit Ktates, tne price of dried apples
:his fall promises to lie higher than nual,
and yfjod figures are sure to prevail, savs

yotiil authority at this city, on the sub-

ject. KartnerH should be cartful about
ellintf to traveling speculators; but wait

until the market settle itself, w hen loc il
lealers will yhe the best figure to be ac- -

tired.

Somk Nkw Mi:n. The Oregon Pacific
iias a new Superintendent, Mr Stevenson

'lavini; retired. Mr Denliam is the ,

and lie is from Florida. The road
also has a new train dUpatche ,at this city,
Mr Charles Clark. Mr Abbey, who has
Tilled the position so well for many years,
having retired. The Dkmockat will r.ot

attjinptto ejve the "ins and outs" of these
changes, and couldn't if it desired.

As Annlai, OccfiiKKSH K. Formally
years .Mr iii'ain c.icock, 01 i.iovcruaic,

S has brought his lirst ripe watermelon to
the Dkmockat nlfice. and the result is he

J .... . . .
iius nourished antl prosperity tias snone on
liim. This year he did likewise antl like
all his melons the flavor is delicious

Ovkr tiik A. & A. Maor
Cowan, J t) Writsman and Chas Tfeilferi
all directors In the djnble A railroad, will
leave for Astoria, where they will take
the cars for Seaside and w ill Inspect the
Albany road. Mr Writsinan and Mr
Pfeffer will take passage on the hurricane
deck of cavuse ponies and sail for Albanv
along the surveyed line of the road, taking
careful note cf the appearance 3f things.

Hois, Hops are raising In good shape
this summer, and good prices will prevail,
better than for several years, and high
enough to create a satisfied expression on
the countenances of producer;!. Saturday
a hop man will he in the cltv who wtil
contract for hops at 17K cents per pound,
and advance 6 cents per pound for pick-
ing. V

Quitb Astonishing. Probably the
. largest and finest line 'f fruits, vegetables,

etc., ever brought to Albany, may be seen
at J F Powell Co., just In from" Califor-
nia. For pcnchen, apricots, pine apples,
betrtes, etc. Cad on them.

Aiikai) ok Timk. The fresbuHt nmlliOHt

groceries nnd frttitH in the market nt Jiih
V Powell & Co'h.

(let your canned goods nt Jits V Powell
& CoV.

Jns F Powell & Co lcn.l in the grocery
lmsineff.

'o are ruslietl with hni-nos-

U'emiPvtl.i-'vhav- tlicgoodsandgive
biirgiiijis.

Fine Disit a v. The finest display of
fresh fruits nnd vegetables can be seen at
Mueller (Jarrelt's. Don't fail to read
over their list nnd place an order.

-
wii.i. I. rave tub Strekt. Deliver-wagon-

will th ; streM hi the f irenonnon first trip at SVcloc k. sharp: sec
IHp At 10 o'clock; third trip nt 11:1

k. Af.iixNV Pkmvkry Co.

Warm Wkatiier.A fine slock of
anu ucam freezers may be

n at Stewart & Sox's. Nothing "like
hem for the house.

Argand, Garland, Superior and
Monarch Ranges, cheap, Smith &

Senders.

it sun iMiKRttBAit. In great varietyl styles nt bottom pricon.

one .ailieularie and there will be a tow.

A v.iimau In Mis'i.urt h:id her Imshand's
tiami' putdowr on In- - census
tot 's is u hoiitlie In I.r.

out two ye ns ii 11 ;uid li ft Kate as.
In Oregon iht (t had lln ui put tl,,wn that
way !.. f, thi h..dgi..it; to Salem.

S W K Jone,, t!u- M.,:io;i t:.l(n,'v f.i:iner
bilked (,ui .f v '' , is pit tun i in ihe

; vd if t!.. o'd eod-.-e- looks anv
Ihint' ai :.li Mfiv"'i !, ear he hiikeil
ino-- i inn (;;v ;::i n Iv b a v. .i i;. .

Seln.h:.rie, V. h.:-.- aecoidiiig to the
l.l't reii'-u.- ml people than
she h:itt f ti m ai- If Schoharie U

:i.vthi.e' at a!! Ii;..- we woLsbl hate
to resitl.- vi!hi!i n iboMsind ...th-- ,f iinul
if Forler tbe "O'd :irrv"fi-j-
Srholiaiie we tidss our

"(.ivt a tob"i;.i.i;i," h aid 1. the
ban

"'A h:d do v(,u mean?"
'''.' by, whi-ke- tf There's

llO'bilJL! t V II niii .'(mil.
t.i make ihe i v 7 ' ' '

T'lirlate Wit llcMir, of ( "hien-- o. once
nade a iciilm k that il : tt been the a.n-- l

iliou of hi . life to kii! fifty mallard dui k .

in one ila ', and that he bad spent ijo.uno
trying to te, it. I !e eventually Mifcei Jed,
iotl al hi- - di- tth he had a record of one
htmditd irii! twenty five du ks a day.
I'll'- - veh;- ic-- . e equals the paltuitst record
if Mr). M.a-iitr- , nr any of the Albany
hun't r.--; be;e, though, it doesn't co-- t Ju,-o-

( lea n .

She won a sailor hal I sbo'.dd i.ot
have mi.ided that, nor her patent leather
shoe or gai'ereite: but I aw her on
llroadalbin only ju 1 tbe other d:iv, and 1

thought it was her brother that I met.
For she bad a rlannel shirt and, what most
my feelings hurt, a pkva .1.1 v collar and a
tie, a double-breast- ed hf.ck wi'h two but-

tons on the back, ami a blooming English
eyeglass in her eye! Ar.dthe result was
that he broke Ihe engagement.

The Chinese are the most skillful In-

ventor!- in the wo: !.!, nd it is not surpris-
ing that Win: Lung ha- succeeded m per-
fecting a device that at one jerk of the
string will outswear a regiment of Hoang
Ilo mates. Chinese oaths sound
very much as if made by machinery, and
so un Lung evpiriuieed very little diff-

iculty in imitating them by" a mechan-
ical device. A complete swearing ma-
chine cons'sts of six cylinders, each con-

taining a complex swearer, ami all worked
by a string, after the fashion of a praying
machine. Hy pulling the string once a
man could swear moie copiously than he
could by a week's hard work in the old
way.

.Ill-- I l

Watermelons, Mukmclons,
(irajn-s- , Swuet potatoes,
I'.Uti planl, Tomatoes,
Peaehes, Lemons
I'lums iilaekherrics,
Cabbage, .String beans,
CliciMtibers, 1 urnip!?,
Squash, Apples,
Peppers, tiarlic.

All of Ihe above just received
Call earlv and secure the best.

.mukli.kr & g.rkett.
ii :i.ii:h a.m. ih.ks

Tlie befit makes arc to Ijo found In Al-

bany nt Price & Kolwon's, w ho lmvc jnst
received a curload of tlio finest liaeksnnd
linwjii's to lie found. Their prices:, con-

sidering quality, are reniarkalily low.
it pays to ride in a jiood or liack.
Keep this fact in your liead. and wlien
Hettiiii.' one call on" Price i Ki'lison, who
have the lai je. t variety to select from.

One Poi't i. tiox. Business is often an
indication of the population of a citv.
Juih:in!I from the iiuinher who rush into
(Vinii & llendricsoirs for groceries Al-

bany is the largest city in the vallev.
This linn keeps a lirst-cl'a- stock of gro-
ceries and fresh produce, a fact generally
appreciated by a large trade. For lor-
ries, fruits, venetables, canned goods, a,

i !. crockery ware, etc., call on them
and gt t bargains.

Nkw embroideries, tlouncings, lace
flouncing in cotton and hllk, black and
creain. J.nces In Imitation point, aUo new
denigns in blacn. od white l.ice, including
Vandyck and Eifel Tower. Now ruchlngs.

Samitkl E Young,

Amiany Marble and Granite Workc.Huv-iu- g

lately purchased the steck of S A Uipgs
and 0 W I Urn, we shall be pleased to
allow defigns and give prices to all intend-
ing purchase. Hunt of workmen employed
and prices as low as any for tint-cla- ss work,
Visit us before purclmning ehewhern.

I'.tJAN & Arinsoif
next door to Dtniocrat oflice) Alhau, Or.

Wastkd. 200 cordn of liotly red fir
woodut the Allmny Woolen Mills. Call
at Ihe Mills for paVtk'ulara.

A P Vaiuktv. It ia always a pri v

lego to liayo a big ftock to wlcct from.
J F Powell & Co alwayn Iiavc on hand
t lie hirgi't variety of frnitH ami vegeta-IiU-

of any OHtaldislnnent in the eity, n
fact easily lcarneil by iiiHott ton.

Call axii Settlk. Those knowing
he in st-- vr indebted fo1 the old firm of

K ran o Klein, a ill please call ami set
l5e at once.

Ladies Slmiek Blol ; le tales
nov.'l'.l'.'s, j.nt rcive fr i n ni

by exprets. S a m I'tL K Youno

mi it.

SKDUW 1CK On Monday morning.
August 4th, tSo, nt hi homo, nereis

Or. Edward T. L'edgwick, aged 57

yearn, 3 months and 5 days. Dr. Sedg-
wick came tg Albany about a year ago
fiom Minnesota, but was previously of
Wheat on, Iil. lie was a man of excellent
character ; but of feeble health bad
not done much at nil profession hero.

Kuncial f.ericcs at the residence
at 3 p. m.

A hew j d ..t
tl'.; i I;

M tii
ti.." b'-- i in

Mr I' v rt'ttirited tii!
noon (iii I.ty .

.1 M I'.r.i, 'd et, ii'd it.iw oil rt
li:i furiiitiii. t'.i ; v f.irh.r- -

Ml-i- i .!
t nm i S'Vi v 1' S"il'i o mi

The S ir, v ,

lifliliitt'g to ' Iu- t ei M ''!ii'it-r-- ; ;i wim It u'c
v.fiH n urdt . ii ahd did t tn:triiit iciiiu.

A'bri.i ; t:i- err lit of l:aviltL' .)i .
Uni.B.- - A ( 1' W i"!: t h.! w.i-- Tl.o

l.sllip in ai.. 11 f iu .VI ti. j in
II McCuim.l hi. v h ti ii;nr r iv

for '1 on .1", w i,i n- tl .:.. i.r 111 f)ir
r'liont thrt:e Uinhth.. I :.. y i.av... a i. r, ,
tiii re.

An urt'.tn ate) j i, t.. r;
t!iis nfu rtii. ni t . .1. lii.ir'icr
Iy and was tt ttrii-..-.- ii :iit;h
H very much nut I mun.

Ulr ilainwti r a ni.uw.ui .f '.r ;.. i.
dfinrnusly i; a hin Iimuo .v:ro the rivirj
.or r.Miity itanv, v.h ensed tho plaifi--
withg.Mr Kuiiiwatt-- .i nlsn ill.

AlrJ A Cun tniiif h;n. bif.
thn tiiifht nci'.a .vcr. t.t..,. i tki
valley, unilourmtiK-'tir- ui'lanon hiVoan

t Kivu it n t.

Mr A ii , thej !ly and popular com-
mercial trvtdir, uoir.g husinmiin .Salem
to day. He nukes hit home in our lively
Mtlebi-ter- . Albany. S dein Journal. lUts!

Mr A lI'Kurdati Um h ft.it thli;MorRAT
rfiiuesotittlprunHH, which forsize, Uoka abd
Il iTor, rather eurpuns anv ver left at anv
other nrint i,t tii- - IT a.. t.iof trt'en r.iirdiiK such frutt ohouM Ik; a fortuno
10 a man .

If you are nfcft.liui; iiuytfituc; in the cork
htovo line a Matthuwi A: Wldmru's
".tore whure thny cjtlmwytm oouk &tov
from three dollars and ritty cents upwardswillcoavince the niot akcfitiual that their
store is the place totraoe.

Its ftritoniahini; to a nraon unacii'iainted
with Matthews k W'a.iit.urn haw theytttich a larue Miinbur of stoves aud range,hut an inspection of their itniiiense Block
soon conviuci'B auyone that the:r store in the
Iilacu to go when needing anything ia their

Montfidtin S.' Kin tmi--
. r ", " " Kiouery
iiuHirieMH in iniscuv to Mr C A recent
Iv of K annua. V...1 n. i

r.isou proposes io eniarjo the business, while
" - ts H "'"I wiw n uuiB

Hale tobacco bunnies i atthU city.
Ou a policeman's trying to arrest her bou

Ceorge, Mrs lUnlon, of Portland, attacked
the cop in a very fierce manner ; hut (Jt.oree
BUBBiirniuuaii me Maine. ome one intorms
UH that rhtfi Una f !..

' 3of Albuiy.
Thft Rfafocmn.. kno I....

ina alt thi. nt.lr Int i. ;

hut Saturday they met their superiots in a
club of "kids," lito hi years of ace, who

(u itatcu tneni ry a score of 14 to 10,
the kids playiag six to the urinters aeven
inntDgs.

Harrv II HMliVc l.,.bA. ,.f V...., v-- i, u

confidant, frtehtl and rUhinj; companion of
Mr Vanderhilt. i.,ot l. iinn
$15,000 to Charles Fearing cf the tame city
,l" nare oi me iismnj ot the iirandyHrook pools, where the small stream of th&t
name empties into the Iti as
wan thft nrif.. n .il K. Ic ll.iliino I u. .........
of New York has paid still higher for his
newly scijuireit rihtn. Ilo has given $.i5,-0- 00

lor the salmon riih.Uii of John
uiii .itiimei umot on tne la

county wo gtt all the tUhnig we wjutnnd lit.rtnc. f 1, ... l. ;- -. .nut.v bimu nm .J,WJ Ul HUIO IUI iiiic
coat nf trnnoportatiou and tUhing tackle.
Ul" moie ure iota oi ioois in tins world.

On! Yks. Cnll nt J R Iiiitijjlaa' on
foctionarr store for choice ice cream, 10
cents a dish, milk shake, 5 cents, and
everything else equally cheap. First
Street, opposite H1168 House.

Parasols. I have just received a
of l'arasols.

Samuel K Young.

op::ka house.
JCiT TWO NKIIITS,

Wed, and Thiir,, Ang. 6th and 7th.

ipoclal EtiifaKement of the

Famous
Elliotts,

axp Tim -

ii - .5 A V S - J)
iH nil in if

"2 Japanese Ladies 12

The oriiritml Impcr'nt Jifmnn. fliryan'hrnm--
i ron oirn-- i Tri.m tint .u.k.nrt P.iln.--

Ttn'itlre. T kin, Japan
tlio only Jupancsc Ll- ptrfonnem in AnitrU-a-

TofiKTrm KITH

25 PREMIER .:- - ARTISTS 25
Kuntpt-- ami American Olchritk-f- .

N:fl, l'niiiip. (rlirinal ami IteflncJ IVoifamrue
ovr t n'Ti-- in one piiomiiiK--

Friers 5 aiul 75 Centfl.
8 :atn un rn h at Will A Liiik'n, Mimic Stuie, Optra

in. use.

li ,'!it evervone. id the 1" n pan
piouii-'- to ptf-en- l the best n iveilv ju
j am lie ever oilerctl to the lli.'atie goers
of A'.banv, 'lli.; prices of adiui-l.- will
not be raised hut will be placed at 5 ) and
ytents. Seats on sale at Will f. ink's,
music store, opera houe.

S11 rs (, rceu Coifee, t ily
bin ; thai wed, ami from all

poits a mei'i'n d honor.
Mr John Simpson lias innl cuiilrol of

l!;e St io warehouse and purpo ,es it

for the pui pose of ban. Ming oat- - the pu s.
Cllt

Mr V J llubbard.the veteran Caiifomi.i
hop man, with headquarters at Salem, b.i
l en Iratisa.-iin- business i:i litis city. He
made one ttTfer of 17jC.

The Leh.tuon K press alludes to our
new paint mines ash- inij "near l.clanoii.''
That is all lieht, brother, hut the mini--- ,

are considerably neai er Scio than Lebanon
and should be n feired to as the paint
mi. near Scio, all he same.

Few cities of the importance of Scio
can boast of as much i ;ii femettine iieauty
as is seen upon our thoi ouhfares every
Scnday afternoon. It doesn't cost twenty-fiv- e

cents a box, either. All that class
went to Alba. iv 1o swell the census.,w

-

Ir Has Nkvkk dawned upon the
that the work of taking their cen-

sus was performed by them and if tt
was done in n vleene wnv tbi f:ntlt m:iv
iiossiblv have lain in the sleeitiness of the
I'c.ple from whom were selected the men
who took the census. Live enumerators
antl supervisors are found among a live
people, nnd that's what tiu matter with
the Oregon census. Spckane Review.

Much obliged for the compliment to

Albany. There are no buzzards on nt, or
on our census laker.. The buzzards llew
mostly over Salem and Portland.

At thk IJ.w. Parties from the M.ay

report live times there. Kesorters are en.
joving themselves in a huge manner, and
Albany has its .hare of limn. Hiding,
bathing, tlirtin-- ft., is the order. The ar-
rival of the steamer Willamette, Sunday
was an occasion worth witnessing. The
steamer simply followed a tug and passed
over the bar as easily as over a wave.
Camperg find living at the bay remarkably
cheap. Newport has some pleasant store
keepers to do business with and thtlr
prices are down.

Cnkrk. A pension agent advertises in
a Lebanon paper that he "confers direct-
ly with tne commissioner of pensions.'
This is first rale in its way, hut it is a
long way behind the firm which adver-
tises that "John Raum, who will attend
to all business in Washington,' is the
son of Mr Green II Raum, the commiss
ioner of pensions. Fx,

Wheat. The present price is only 61

rents, and that is all the market has justi-
fied al any time. 05 cents was offered;
but it was forced pr'ce, aim will do more
harm than g'od. ligh prices are not an-

ticipated The outlook Is that farmers
who get 05 cents will do well. Reports
from the country are that fall wheat Is

yielding well, average fields cf to 40
bushels being oomnon.

I, ins s Poiti.ation'. Supervisor Kelly
Informs us that the population of the
three principal a;ricultui al counties In
the Willamette valley is as follows In
round numbers: Lane, 14.000; Linn,
16,000; Marion, iS.ooo.

Vanti:i. The undersigned desires to

purchase the usual amount of baled hay
and oats for his barn in this city. Those
having either or both to sell should call
on me at once. L, Senders.

.ii'ff cream clieeno just ieceivedt Conrad
Meyers.

Great Slaughter. G W Simpson
has made a great slaughter In prices on
all sum titer goods to close them out
namely :

Lawns that we sold for uVi K (t
reduced to 8 cents. All wool challit's that
wc sold for 20 25 (( 30 reduced to 15 cents.

ChalHes that we sold for 10 12 fa i6fj
reduced to 7 cents.

Satteens that we sold for i6f 20 (f 30
reduced to J cents.

And a general reduction on all summer
goods. Look at display and prices hi ihe
w indow.

G. W. Nimi'soN.

Myer3 force pumps are the bast,
Smith &Seuder's.

Ten Acr e Tracts. Some choice 10

and 20 acre tracls for garden purpose,
just secured for sale at a bargain. Inquire
of Guiss & Iledrlck.

Fiirni.-tif- room t tent, ii rpiire of M r
C Dubruille, I.yon St,

Corsets, Cornets.

We make a specialty of Indies and misses
fine rorrets and waists. Wc also hirvc a

drive in a French saline corset at 75 cents
Fxtra good value.

Samcf.i. F Yot NO.

AT Jt. r. 1011 U.L A '

Fine orange.
harly Koe and oincr potatoes,

Cookies and cracker,
Dried fruits.

Fresh garden products,
AH kinds canned goods,

Oa.meal, corn meal, flour, etc.,
Tickles, relishes, etc.

Everything found anywhere.

Thresher!
Self-Feed- er mil hirsd-CaaU- cr,

Traction k'ngines;
Automatic Stacker. Etc

Also read what one of tin s!id men of J,imi county says
about tlu-m- :

Mil I HS. I. INN C ol NI V, ()Kn;o.
September J?, iSSo f

MR. Z. T. WRIGHT,
Portland, Oregon,

In c to ur ii.cjuirv as to Vuw I likeil
my Advance Thn-shcr- , rnrclia-!'.- of )im thl will say the Advance d'H--- more
ar.J better work than any other nincl.inc I ever av, and I have seen all that are rep.
resented In Oregon.

It threshes faster, clean the Ktafn better, nm. lighter and save Ihe train better
from the straw, than anv other .midline, at (' ren. tr strong and durHltle. am
ready at any time to jo Into a trial will anv other machine except the Advance) ard
thresh for from $100 to !jHoo. They aic tl.e best in the n atket without doubt. II
ycu desire von can refer to me at anv and ail times.' '--:lsncd I. D, MII.I.ER.

Toy furtlier particulars address Z. T. WRIGHT,
Albany, or Portland, Oregon. end for his list of
names of parties who have purchased Advance Threshers
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

tlrBiAla THK ''.iikad waon,
I1'! llll "'' K"t KKKSIt ISIIKAI)

w u 290' Civcry inornintr, or Jrave
""'" Hli J K IliiiifilM,P 'HTla o )poitotli lluef 'Inuie.

J il y fi lvhv. ru; o1.' r v.-- l ie city.Siiniucl h 1 oung.


